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THE FOOTBALL CONTEST.

III1STORY RLPEXIS ITSFLS.

The Association Football season ag ain cornes to a close
Mrith old Varsity oni top. Perhaps no more succcssful a
record bias bcen madle in tlie football annals of Canada
tlla4l tlîat 'of wili lic A ssociationî Football Club of Tor-
Onto University cari prouclly boast. Tliat a club comiposed,
for the mnost part, of l)layers wbose abilities as scientificr
kickers haci neyver been heard of in football circles sbouild
b e SO Colispicurously victorjous, xvas the football sensation
of laSt faîl but once the true formi of tlîe teamn liac beuiî
s1loWn, our success this fali xvas flot so ,reat. a sur prise.

'1 hle final cbarnpionship) matchi between Varsity and
teGrand Trunk Chlb of Mon treal, xinîîers of the lt-asterni

cham11pionsiiip, as blazoned forth on tbe elaborate invitation
cards, took place a week, ago yesterday. AIl nighlt ani ahl
day tire ramn poure(l. Nevertheless the boys turned out in
force to shout the old club on to victory. So great a
,iC enthulsiasnii that even the ladies were uincatinted, ancd
braveîy riskedi tle ruin of tlîeir finery rather than miss the
iflatch. Pro f. Baldwin, Hon. Pres. of the club, and several
othler professors were also present. \Vben the teamis Iinied
t'Pl i COuld be seen that the Grand Trinnki were the 01(1er
"'Id hev, lot of men, and, as it afterxvards 1 )roved, tbeir
Weigllt on flie slipperv ground \vas a considerable advan-

tage midstthe tooting of horns and tile bedlarn -like
yells of the college supporters, \VWatty -kicked off for

YarsîtY. A detaile1 description of tlie match would be
ltflp Ossible. 1,rom a spectator's poinit of view it miust have
b)enarnuSing enorigb. To watclî tbe frantîc efforts of a

ra.toillaîltainl bis equilibrin, and the'- to stec liiî
t0 1cfuIIjy but ignoiniiouisly squat upon the imiddy sward

b l tbs weary lirnbs ;to speculate upon the dlean ail(]
tt appearance of tlic players, well repaid thec spec-

tatIr for their harcliood in braving the weatlîer. Under
t nacuial imtpression that tluey were endeavoring

So (lefeat the Grand Trunks, Gordon, Duncan and McLav
tScore dOnce and ]SuckçingbIan t\vice. Jcbi naleu
ildt1 Pece of combined play, got the bal past Ivani Senkler,

CI Iri~s tallied flie only point for his team, whvlui xas
eeî'y Outplayed firont the start. Amidst triumphant

Sa I Saîutiiig aur boys as Champions of Canada, Referce
aVet bleWthe xvhistle, time xvas calleul, and the match wasses l'he cham1 )ioînship series is now at an) end. The

ti 5 l Will be closed with a trip to Detroit and Chathamn
I)l ek It xvili be impossible to take ail tlie first teani,
li ac-Iîcies widl be filled as far as possible by Varsity men.

TOR~ONTO MEuS. DEFEAT TRINIrY MIEDS.

an1oa Thursday afternoon flhc Lawn was tlie scene of tlie
It VaS1 aootiall match between Toronto and 'frinity Meds.
the aSgtworthi seeing. Many of those who have seen

Past Itches between these rival esculapians during the
d' lor three years aver that the excîtemnent on Ihurs-

dÉI liI ay tanne cornpared xvith themi, nor, in their opinion,

of th, P PaY so fierce. But be that as it miay tlic struggle
it hie Is Year WEas a biardc and very exciting oîie. NWlietîè

rIfron, the hiabituai contact with thec sanguinary tluid or
lay fo thn SSure and that isthat both, in slang parlance,

the as gore, thouglilîappily very littie is ever spilt. For
eýPast two0 yea rs Toronto bas won and olwnthsgd

4pethe Varsity Meds. xvon this year by 3 goals to 2.
,,,,LUrinlg tlic first biaif the p)lay was rather evenly divided,
tieedf'idescoring one goal, IlScout " McLaren doing the

Yfast and SoeAfter change of ends the play becaînle
at - Sri very good corn)ination xvas showii by

butXîd. Caîînbell put Toronto in the lead by scoring,
TrheA fldersOn miade thîings even b)y retaliatiiîg for Triiîity.
aild the great and only IlI Watty " made a dasi oni goal
-Vict PrI the third goal and the mlatch for Toronito. 'Fli
StreeIttOUrs rneds. lined Up and nmarclied dowîî Collc'gec

or -2COpne by a most acconiplislied fishi-horn
tr.Thus ended the big match.

cRcSS-COUt'NTR U X .

The Lufth aimoal cross-countr y run was hîeld on Thurs-
day last, and xvas in ali respects siiccessýfiul. The, course
xwas a new elle, bnit flic doubî xx b j w'îs at first feit
regard iîg the nature of it was sooni dispclled andmile, god
jucigiient of the coiinnxîttee eînlorsed. A shirt xvas madie
in front Of the ruins; at 3.37 b)y f'oui teen f lYers, wh o pro-
ceedled along 1-loor Street, clown thi otighlig1l-1 Park,
fi nisbing- at the Hum iber m rdei t be lolluxvi ng, orcler
i. W. E. 13uekîngi la ni, ,) ut I nlle.2 .E
McAllîster ;3. J. (,il\wfoi- 4I . C. E. 5agci . A. L.
Mc Lariglln ; 6. J. M. Godfrey ;7. P. \Vlite 8. \V.
Davies ; . F. B'. Goodw Ile tai . U. M aclen ie; i i. A. E.
M Mlauîbinl I 12. Il. R-oîp. \V. (,ilinoinr and \V. Cross
(lic îlot finish.

Ifluckýin',,Iilins t nie xx as consichereci vet y fast, as the.
course was ratlier longer thrn tlie 01(1 one. fIe finisliec
Strono' and abotut a minute ahead of McAllister.

At six o'clot k (inner w as serveci at N uitse's, about fiftY
hbciilg pi useit, ad ,fterwarXdics tilt Presileuit of the Gaines
Comnnîittee presentecl the prizes. Thfliirst six receiveci
tbe usual meclals. l3ickinghaîn xvas presentecl xîth a
handsoine siIver eliallencl,, culp, the gift ot Mr. S Bl. \'incl-
t mni, ngStirCet.

After clinner a pleasai)t ex eningÏ w'as spent, t lie co»-
pany heîîîg eiitertaiîîeîl by the mcusic'al, oratorical aci
iiiitaîit gentlenien presenit, wbo wxere too nneroiîs t a

51'aR ING NOTrES.

Tb'le absence of any important eveîîts lias giveni an
opportuniity for sex'eral îiîîatio football matches. On Tii iis-

(lay te a i Olic'al Scenc miiý, Of' '93, clefeated tbe Classit-als,
af' the sanie year, bY 3 to 1. Alfter the big llustliîug a1n
Friîlay the Freslhmeîî and Soplîunoî es liiiecl ni)ii i the
football fray, anti the Freslimc'n wc nt under to the t une of
6 goals ta 2. Tfihe rsnîi' forxx aiad lne xvas a gooci
orue, but tlie oppîa inîg îlefcnc o xv as very strong. Jackson,
194, iu goal. had h is callar-liane injureci s0 bacily as ta
be unable ta tise blis au ii, mndh iii thîis state of affairs '93
rail ii four- goals. Tiîey hlac tllc' best ouf tùe ginei ou tbe
whole. Woocd, of '92, was îeferee. On Sattirclay Natural
Science, Of '93, defeated Political Science, ditto, by i to o,
antI Sehool of Science repeatecl the close oi csiliie

COLLIiGE \VORLD.

'l'le total iieibersiîip of tilt Greek-letter societies is
about 75,000.

jamecs Ruîssell Lowell is ta -iv e a suries cf lectures oni
the Old Englisli drainatists aît tlic 'iix crsit\- of P)eu nsyl.
vallua.

0f thec tell leading tennis players of tlie Unittîd States,
it is well ta note that ail liut the titii aice college
grad n ates.

Txvo thîoîsald five lcudred strcdents at Auîn Arbor.
It is ioxv the largest institution of leariiing, on flhe Western
Continîent.

Tliere are at present 214 gradriate students in attend-
ance at johins Hopkins. Amyong tiiese, 29 fellowships are
gyiven. Armoiîg tlic niniber are 3 graduiates fromn Toronto,
2 Of w'hoan are fellows.

At Princeton theîe are 93 gradcîate stndents, 500 Aca-
cdeie, 156 Scientific, 93 special, total 842, an increase of
73 over last year. This încrease is attributeil ta the foot-
ball teain winning the chaînpioiîship last year.

Syracuse Unîiversity is fortuinate in the establishîment
of a new Art Felloxvship by Hiram Gee. The endowinent
is $ 10,000. This will enable tlie uiversity to send abraad
sanie fille art graduiates for special and professional work.
Sncb benefactors are of inestimable value ta air colleges
antI uriversities.


